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Booters Hope to Extend
Supremacy Over Colgate

By IRA MILLER
Colgate will provide the

opposition tomorrow when
State's soccer team plays ifs
1962 home opener. The Lions
lost, .3-1, to West Chester in
their, first game last week.

The Red Raiders, who've lost 18
of 2.1 previous engagements with
State, stand 1-1-1 on the season.

Lion coach Ken Hosterman
plant 'a couple of lineup shifts in
an effort to get his offense jelling.
Geoige Berzkalks and Al Jacob-
sen will be on the starting line' at
center and right wing, respective-
ly. Hosterman also plans to give
goalie Stu Ross a chance to dis-
play? his wares .in tomorrow's
ganie. Al Shuss manned the nets
in the opener.

Colgate, coached by Mark Ran-
dall, was 6-5 last season but one of
the -setbacks was a 4-3 loss to State
at Hamilton, N.Y.: The Red Raiders

had brought a perfect slate (3-0)
into that game.

RON GLENN, Colgate's Inside
left, has been the Red Raiders'top scorer to date. He'll team ontheir starting line with left wingJim Petrie, center Jim Patterson,
inside right Pete. Sweet and right
wing Tom Harrison.

John Arons will be in goal forColgate with Tom Wycall and
Dave Box-ton at the fullback slots
and Pete Wilkinson. Pete Wake.:
man and Al chagan at the half-
backs.

Berzkalns, who scored State's
lone goal in last week's contest,
will replace John Katona atcenter, while Jacobsen, a sopho-
more who has looked impressive
in practice, takes over Al Schatt-
schneider's slot.

The Lions have been plauged by
injuries -but all hands are ex-
pected-to be ready to play tomor-
row,

Val Djurdjevic. starting- inside
right, ha; a bruised insteps Torn
Flanagan, starting inside right,

i FRESHMAN OPEN HOUSES
Sponsored by

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL
THE FOLLOWING FRATERNITIES ARE

OPEN TO FRESHMEN SUNDAY OCT. 14
, FROM 2.5 P.M.
Visit As Many Fraternities

As Possible
Phi Kappa Tau •
Phi Kappa Theta
Phi Mu =Delta
Phi Sigma Delta
Phi Sigma Kappa
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pi Kappa Phi
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Tau Kappa- Epsi.lon
Tau Phi Della
Theta Chi
Theta Della Chi
Theta Xi
Zeta Beta Tau

Acacia
Alpha Chi Rho
-Alpha Epsilon Pi
Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Phi Delta
Alpha Sigma Phi
Alpha Tau Omega
Beta Sigma Rho
Chi Phi
Meta ,CM
Delta Phi
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Tau Delia
Kappa Delta Rho
Lambda Chi Alpha

FRESHMEN WHO HAVEN'T RECEIVED AN
IFC HANDBOOK MAY PICK THEM UP AT

THE IFC OFFICE, 203 HUB

has a bruised thigh. Katona has an
infected leg.

"This game won't be any easier
than last week's,7 Hosterman said
yesterday. ''rhey're a good, ag-
gressive team and we're going to
have to be able to move the ball
if we're going to,-score. If we start
playing with it; they'll take it
right away."

Ross has never' played in a col-
regiate soccer; game. But neither
had Shuss before -last Saturday's
fray when he' was forced to stop
25 shots while only three got by
him. Ross was the leading can-
didate to start dusing most of the
pre-season practln campaign but
Shuss got the starting nod for
his fine work during the week
preceding:the opener.

Liston 'Not Afraid to Testify,'
But Won't Appear in NY Probe

NEW YORK (PP) Heavy-
weight champion Sonny Lis-
ton did not appear yesterday
at a public hearing of the New
York State Legislative Com-
mittee which is investigating
professional boxing.

Liston, through his attorney
Morton Witkin. said in Philadel-
phia Tuesday that- he wasn't
afraid to testify but that he
would not appear.

In a telegram, Witkin said Lts-
ton never had any conversation
with New York heavyweight Cor-
tez Stewart and had not author-
ized anyone to speak to Stewart.

tried to hire him in Philadelphia
,to be a sparring partner for Lis-
ton. That was last April when
Liston was training for his Sept.
25 title fight with champion Floyd
Patterson. Stewart said he re-
fused when the promised pay was
lowered.

Palermo was described, last
year b the Kefauver committee
as a member of an underworld
syndicate that. controlled Liston.

The committee adjourned with-
out setting a date for the resump-
tion of the hearings.

High-Ranking Offense
Penn State's 1961 football squad.

one of the most explosive ever
coached by Rip Engle, placed
sixth nationally in , total (Wens*
by gaining 3891 yards in 10 games.

Stewart testified before the
committee on Oct. 2 that racke-
teer Frank (131inky) Palermo had

et Lots More from BM
more body

in the blend
1 more flavor

in the smoke
ail) more taste 'B'

throiigh the filter Pe ILTIIRS

It's the rich-flavor leaf that dois itt AmongL&M's choice tobaccos there's more
of this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And
with Wl's modern filter—the Miracle Tip—only pure white touches your lips,
Get lots more from L&M—thefilter cigarettefor ;people who really like to smoke.
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